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1011-136 Is Albuminuria a Cardiovascular Risk Factor 
independent of Left Ventricular Hypertrophy in 
Hypertension? A LIFE Study 
Michael H. Olsen, Kristian Wachtell, Jonathan N. Bella, Vlttorio Palmieri, Eva Gerdts. 
Markku S. Nieminen, Gunnar Smith, B~6rr-1 Dahkif, Hans Ibser( Richard B. Devereux, 
Glostrup University Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark, The Weill Medical College of 
Cornell University, New York, NY 
Background: Albuminuria and left ventricular (LV) hypertrophy are strong cardiovascu- 
lar risk factors perceived to be Interrelated. In the LIFE study we investigated the predic- 
tive value of albuminuria for the composite endpoint (CEP) of cardiovascular death, non- 
fatal stroke or non-fatal myocardial infarction controlling for, respectively, echocardio- 
graphic LV mass, end-diastolic LV posterior wall thickness (PWTd) and relative wall 
thickness (RWT). Methods: After two weeks of placebo treatment, clinical, laboratory, 
and echocardiographic varrables were assessed in 960 hypertensive patients from the 
LIFE Echo substudy, aged 55-80 (mean 66+7) years, with electrocardiographic LV 
hyperlrophy. Morning urine albumin and creatinine were measured, and urine albumin- 
creatinine ratlo (UACR) was calculated. Macro- and microalbuminuria were defined as 
UACR235 and 3.5<UACRc35, respectively. Results: Macro- and microalbuminuria were 
found I” 23 (2.7%) and 146 (17.2%) patients respectively, and were both associated with 
higher incidence of CEP (22%, 15.1% vs. 9.9%‘). PWTD above the median value of 
about 10.1 mm added significantly to the risk of CEP in patients with albuminuria (19.8% 
vs. 7.3%*), but not in patients without albuminuria (10.8 vs. 9.4%). In Cox regression 
analyses controlling for LV mass index, log UACR remaned significantly predictive of the 
CEP (odds ratio [OR] = 1,5) as was history of peripheral vascular disease (1.9’), diabetes 
(2.1”). cerebral vascular disease (2.3”): smoking (1.8’): and low hioh densitv lipoprotein _. . 
cholesterol (0.5’). Log UACR significantly predicted the CEP I” alternative models 
adiustina for RWT or PWTd (ORs=lS and 1.4). independent of the same clinical covari- 
ates. go.05, ** P<O.Ol. Conclusions: Albuminuria strongly predicts cardiovascular 
morbidity and mortality I” hypertensive patients with electrocardiographic LV hypertrophy 
Independent of LV mass and geometry. Thus, despite the known relation of albuminuria 
with LVH. the predictive value of albuminma for cardiovascular events is independent of 
that of LV hyperlrophy. 
1011-137 Lower Socioeconomic Status Is an Independent 
Predictor of Left Ventricular Mass 
Carlos J. Rodriouez, Marco R. Di Tullio. Robert R. Sciacca, Bernadette Boden-Abala. 
Ana V. Diez-Roux, Gabrielle Gaspard, Ralph L. Sacco, Shumchi Homma, Columbia 
University, New York, NY 
BACKGROUND: Increased left ventricular mass (LVM) is an independent predictor of 
morbidity and mortality from coronary heaR disease (CHD). Blacks are more likely to 
have higher LVM. The mechanism by which increased LVM imparts risk, and the reason 
why its prevalence is higher among minorities are largely unknown. Lower socioeco- 
nomic status (SES) is associated with poorer health, including all-cause modality and 
increased CHD. However, the relation between SES and LV mass has not been studied. 
METHODS: We performed a cross-sectional study in a cohort of 1913 community sub- 
jects. All paltlcipants had transthoracic echocardiography periormed to assess LVM and 
were IntervIewed for SES assessment 
SES was characterized on the basis of educational attainment. Education level was 
divided Into 4 categories (cHS, completed HS, some college, college graduate or 
greater). 
LVM was indexed according to height at the allometric power of 2.7 and analyzed as a 
continuous variable. 
RESULTS: LVM waned by race in our cohort (Blacks-48.9 g/m2.7, Hispanics-48.4 g/ 
m2.7. Whiles-45.6 g/m2.7. p=O.O04). In adjusted linear regression analysis controlling for 
age, gander, hypertension, and diabetes, there was a significant, inverse and graded dif- 
ference in mean LVM by SES for the total cohort. Mean LVM was 48.6 gim2.7, 48.4 gi 
m2.7, 47.2 glm2.7. 45.1 glm2.7, for the lowest to the highest educational level category, 
(P trend 0.0004). This relationship was strongest for Blacks (P trendz0.07) but not 
present for Whites (P trendc0.51) or Hispanics (P trend=0.86). The difference in mean 
LVM between the highest and lowest categories of education was 4.5 g/m2.7 for the total 
cohort, 4.2 gim2.7 for Blacks, 1.6 glm2.7 for Whites, and 0.1glm2.7 for Hispanics. Edu- 
cational status was significantly associated with race-ethnicity with Blacks and Hispamcs 
having lower SES (p<O.OOOl). 
CONCLUSIONS: Lower SES IS a significant predictor of increased LVM Independent of 
age,gender, hypertension and diabetes. This relationship varies by race-ethnicity and 
appears to be most significant among Blacks. SES may be an important intermediary of 
the relationship between race-ethmcity and increased LVM. 
1011-138 Does a 3-D Strain Analysis Invalidate 2-D Strain? 
Observations in Hypertensive Left Ventricular 
Hypertrophy From the LIFE Trial Using Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging 
Roberl W. Biederman, Mark Doyle, Alistair A. Young. Suzanne Oparil, Gerald M. Pohost, 
Louis J. Dell’ltaka, Allegheny General Hospital, Pittsburgh, PA, University of Alabama at 
Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 
Background: We have previously shown that 2D intramyocardial strain analysis an 
patients with hypertensive LVH captures heterogeneity that is not present by echocardlo- 
graphy despite preserved LV function. There are many potential non-physiologic reasons 
that could render such observation erroneous. Yet, there is a compelling morphologic 
rationale to believe that hypertensive LVH may have disynchronous contractlIe behavior. 
Hypothesis: We hypothesized that complete 3D intramyacardial strain analysis via MRI 
radio-frequency bssue tagging may render the MRI derived 2D strain observation invalid 
I” hyperienslve LVH patients. 
Methods: We evaluated 25 subjects: 17 (10 male) with EKG evidence of LVH criteria in 
the LIFE study and 8 healthy volunteers (7 male) by 3D MRI tissue tagging using a finite- 
element modeling approach. Measures of circumferential, radial, longitudinal. as well as 
maximum principal strain and torsion analysis were performed. 
Results: MR derived LV mass was increased in patients as compared to normals 
(116r40 vs 63i6 g/m’, p=O.O02) while mean peak end-systolic stress was not sigmfi- 
cantly different (175*27 vs 146*28g/c+ nor was EF (51% vs 55%). Circumferential 
strain was greater at the apex than at the base (p=O.OOZ) and was greater in the lateral 
and anterior walls then the septal and posterior walls (p<O.OOl). 3D longitudinal strain 
was severely depressed (1 l.Oi3.3 vs 16.5t2.5%. pcO.OOl), whereas apical torsion was 
increased compared lo normals. The principal 3D midwall ContraCtIon strain was also 
reduced in the patient group tendlng to become more circumferentially oriented. 
Conclusion: A longitudinal gradient was present that allowed for decreased basal cir- 
cumferential strain and was mostly offset by markedly increased apical torsional patterns 
permitting, overall, relatively preserved global function in LVH patients. MRI derived 3D 
strain by finite-element modeling, not only confirmed the mechanical deformation hetero- 
geneity seen by 2D strain in patients with hypertensive LVH patients, but also demon- 
strated an order of magnitude increase I” such heterogeneity patterns as compared to 
healthy normals. 
1011-139 Concentric Remodeling More Than Increased 
Ventricular Mass Is Associated With Impaired 
Relaxation 
Giovanni de Simone, Dalane W. Kitzman, Marcello Chinall, Albert Oberman, Paul N. 
Hopkins. D. C. Rae, Donna K. Amett, Richard B. Devereux, Weill Medical College. New 
York, NY, Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, NC 
Background Several abnormalities of left ventricular (LV) diastolic propelties have been 
described in arterial hypertension and have been related to LV hypertrophy (H). Whether 
or not LV geometry influences pattern of LV filling is much less clear. Hypothesis: The 
goal of the present analysis was to assess whether specific LV diastolic properties are 
associated with the different LV geometric patterns. Methods: We studled 1490 hyper- 
tensive participants (948 women, 844 obese, 257 diabetic, no prevalent cardiac disease) 
from the HyperGEN cohort by Doppler-echocardiography. Patients ware divided into 4 
LV geometric pattern groups (normal, concentric remodeling [RI, eccentric LVH or con- 
centric LVH), according to partition values for LV mass index (47 or 50 gJ& lin women 
or men) and relative wall thickness (0.44). Results: Concentric R and concentric LVH 
patients were older and had higher plasma glucose, whereas sccentric LVH subjects 
were more obese (all p<O.OOl). Waist girth was greater when LVH was present 
(p<O.OOOl). without difference between eccentric and concentric patterns. After adjusting 
for sex. race, age, body mass index, presence of diabetes. and type of antlhypertensive 
therapy, isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) was prolonged and transmitral E/A flow veloc- 
ity ratlo reduced when LV geomeby was concentric (both p<O.OOl), whereas presence of 
eccentric LVH had marginal effects. Time of deceleration of peak E velocity was not influ- 
enced by LV geometric pattern or LVH. Because LV chamber function and midwall 
mechanics wars both reduced when LV geomeby was concentric (both p<O.OOOl), mid- 
wall shortening was added to covariates in the model; although weakened, IVRT main- 
tained a positive independent association with concentric LV geometry (p<O.OZ). 
Conclusion: Signs of impaired LV relaxation are more strongly associated with concen- 
trlc LV geometry than with increased LV mass. This association is only partially 
accounted for by impaired LV systolic mechamcs measured at the midwall and is largely 
independent of demographic confounders and risk factors. 
1011-140 Alterations in Type-l Protein Phosphatase During the 
Development of Left Ventricular Hypertrophy 
Ramesh C. Gupta, Sudhish Mishra, X&-Ping Yang, Ham N. Sabbah. Henry Ford Health 
System, Detroit, MI 
Background: Type-ZB protein phosphatase also known as calcineurin is implicated in 
the development of left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH). The role of type-l PP (PPl) in the 
development of LVH, however, is not known. We tested the hypothesis that PPl is 
involved in LVH. Methods: LVH was produced I” Lewis rats (n-18) using the one kidney- 
one clip (1KlC) model. Six rats with 1KlC and 6 age -marched, sham-operated rats 
were sacrificed at 1, 4 and 8 weeks (W) postoperatively. LV weight to body weight (LV/ 
BW) ratio was used as index of LVH and lung weight to body weight (LW/BW) ratio as 
index of pulmonary congestion. Both indexes were expressed as percent change from 
sham values. Expression of the catalytic subunit of PPl (PPlc) was examined by West- 
em blots in SDS-extract of LV myocardium and results expressed as percent change 
from sham values. Results: Results are shown in the table. 1KlC rats developed LVH 
as early as W-l postoperabvely and the extent of LVH increased progressively thereaf- 
ter. 1 Kl C rats did not develop pulmonary congestion at W-l and W-4 but developed this 
abnormality at W-8. In 1KlC rats, PPlc expression increased at W-l. decreased to sham 
Values at W-4 but Increased again at W-8. Conclusions: The results show a blphasic 
change in PPlc exprass~on with an Increase during initiation of LVH followed by a sec- 
ond peak during transition lo heart failure. These temporal U~fferences in PPlc represent 
potential therapeutic opportunities for interfering w!th LVH at different stages of its evolu- 
tion. 
LVWIBW (%) LWiBW (%) PPlC (%) 
W-l 11724 10024 2152 26 
w-4 135 i5’ 103+3 1012 3’ 
W-8 186 26’” 121 4’” + 240+1v 
*=p<o.o5 vs. W-l: “=PcO.O5 vs. w-4 
